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Introduction he intriguing physis sed on negtive index of refrtion PV nd EnerEzero mterils PT with pplitions suh s the perfet lens QQ nd loking PD PR hs reted renewed interest in the fundmentl properties of the intertion etween eletromgneti (elds nd mterils IRD PHD QPF he idel ehvior ofD e.g.D the @reltiveA permittivity is tht (ω) ≈ m over rnge of ngulr frequeniesD where m is relEvlued numerD e.g.D m ≈ −1 or m ≈ 0D depending on the ppliE tion PD PTD PVD QQF st is well known tht the eletromgneti response of mterils is temporlly dispersiveD i.e.D it depends on frequenyF he lssil urmersEuronig reltions IHD IQD IT relte the frequeny dependene of the relE nd imginry prts of the permittivity nd the permeility for usl mteril modelsF sn metmteril pplitions it is essentil to onsider relisti mteril modE els to otin relile nd physilly relizle resultsF ine engineered mterils with very omplex frequeny dependene re often onsideredD it is not su0ient to nlyze only hrude nd vorentz models if ll potentils nd restritions of future metmterils pplitions re to e evlutedF epprohes sed on the rilert trnsform or equivlently the urmersEuronig reltions IH re ommonly used to derive ounds for usl mteril modelsF he investigtion in QP is one ttempt to understnd the onstrints tht uslity puts on negtive index of refrtion mterilsF roweverD s illustrted in IVD it is di0ult to derive solute ounds from this pproh due to the high sensitivity to losses t the evlution frequeny IRF sn PHD PUD it is lso shown tht there re no severe restritions if just the ondition of uslity is employedF he results in IU show tht | (ω) − m | ≥ BD where m = −1 nd B denotes the frtionl ndwidthD if the dditionl ssumption of pssivity is used IQD QR sn this pperD onstrints on the onstitutive reltions sed on the ssumptions of uslity nd pssivity re further nlyzedF he nlysis is for simpliity reE strited to isotropi onstitutive reltions @with some extensions to iEnisotropi medi given in eF RAD tht re hrterized y their @reltiveA permittivity nd @reltiveA permeility µF he results re given in eF Q s severl sum rules tht relte the instntneous nd stti response of the mteril model with weighted integrls of the onstitutive prmeter over ll spetrumF he integrls typilly mesure how lose mteril prmeter (ω) n e to trget vlue m over freE queny intervlF he sum rules n e expressed s ounds on the vrition round the trget vlueD nd re somewht di'erent depending on the vlue of m F vet s nd ∞ denote the limiting vlues of (ω) s ω → 0 nd ω → ∞D respetivelyF sf ∞ ≤ m ≤ s D there is in priniple no ndwidth limittionD ut if m < ∞ D we deE rive the following ounds in setions QFI nd QFP @where B = [ω 1 , ω 2 ] is the frequeny ndD nd B = (ω 2 − ω 1 )/ω 0 is the frtionl ndwidthD writing ω 0 = (ω 2 + ω 1 )/2 for the enter frequenyAX 
Constitutive relations and Herglotz functions
e ssume tht the wxwell equtions in the timeEdomin n e used to model the intertion etween the eletromgneti (eld nd the mterilF he linerD uslD time trnsltionl invrintD ontinuousD nd isotropi onstitutive reltions re IP
where χ ee (t) = 0 nd χ mm (t) = 0 for t < 0D the dependene of the sptil oordintes is suppressedD nd 0 nd µ 0 denote the free spe permittivity nd permeilityD respetivelyF he mteril model is pssive if
s pssive onvolution kernel QRD where δ(t) is the hir delt distriutionF st lso restrits the instntneous responses ∞ nd µ ∞ to e nonEnegtiveF woreoverD the wxwell equtions together with the onstitutive reltions @PFIA nd @PFPA nd stndrd initil nd oundry onditions re well posed if ∞ > α nd µ ∞ > α for some α > 0F his mens tht this requirement is su0ient to gurntee tht soluE tion existsD is uniqueD nd depends ontinuously on dt ISF his is e.g.D required
for numeril solutions in the time domin suh s with (nite di'erenes ISF rereD we nlyze the onstrints tht pssivity @PFQA nd @PFRA enfores on the temporl dispersion of the models @PFIA nd @PFPAF he wveEfront speed limits the speed of the eletromgneti wves nd is given y c 0 /n ∞ D where n ∞ = √ ∞ µ ∞ is the instntneous refrtive indexF st is often ssumed tht mterils redue to free spe in the highEfrequeny limitD implying tht n ∞ = ∞ = µ ∞ = 1F his is possileD ut it is not neessry for the results presented in this pperF woreoverD it is not ovious tht ∞ = µ ∞ = 1 pply for ll engineered mterilsF snstedD modeling pproh is used where the highEfrequeny limit is otined y nlyti ontinution from the frequeny intervl of interest UF he pourier trnsform @using time dependene e −iωt A of the onstitutive relE tions @PFIA nd @PFPA gives the frequeny domin model
where the symols D, E, B ndD H re reused to denote the eletromgneti (elds s funtions of the ngulr frequeny ωF he permittivityD (ω)D nd permeilityD µ(ω)D re lso funtions of ωD with frequeny dependenies restrited y the urmersE uronig reltions IHD IQF his reltion follows from the nlyti properties of (ω) in Im ω > 0 @using time dependene e −iωt A together with si ssumptions on the symptoti properties of for lowE nd high frequeniesF rereD n lterntive pproh is onsidered tht is sed on the dditionl ssumption of pssivity @PFQA nd @PFRAF his restrits suh tht h = ω (ω) is rerglotz funtion IQD PID i.e.D h (ω) is holomorphi nd Im h (ω) ≥ 0 in the upper hlfplne Im ω > 0F he timeEdomin origin @PFIA imply the symmetry h (ω) = −h * (−ω * )D where str denotes the omplex onjugteF he permeility de(nes similr rerglotz funtion h µ (ω) = ωµ(ω)F xote tht the highEfrequeny symptoti is onsistent with the properties of rerglotz funtions s rerglotz funtion n not inrese more thn linerly for lrge ωD i.e.D h(ω) = O(ω) s ω→∞ PID where the symol→ is short hnd nottion for limits in α < arg ω < π − α for some α > 0F 
with ω 1 ω 0 ω 2 nd ν 1 hs (ω) ≈ m for lrge ndwidthD see pigF IF S he exmple shows tht the temporl dispersion does not restrit the frequeny dependene for vlues m ∈ [ ∞ , s ]F roweverD the exmple lso shows tht the temporl dispersion severely limits the ndwidth for (ω) ≈ m = −1F his is in generl true nd si restritions on the dispersion for lossless models of (ω) nd µ(ω) n e otined from the urmersEuronig reltions IHD IQD IT @rilert trnsformA or here y the representtion @PFUAF gonsider n intervl [ω 1 , ω 2 ] with dβ(ξ) = 0 @or equivlently Im = 0AD then di'erentition of h(ω) gives
. @PFIHA he derivtive of (ω 0 ) is hene positive in intervls where Im (ω) = 0 nd (ω 0 ) < ∞ F e shrper ound follows from IT ∂ωh ∂ω
inreses s (ω 0 ) deresesF he onstrint @PFIPA is trnsformed into ound on the vrition round m over frtionl ndwidth B = (ω 2 − ω 1 )/ω 0 round the enter frequeny ω 0 = (ω 2 + ω 1 )/2 y oserving tht
his n e rewritten s
whih demonstrtes tht the devition of (ω) round m is proportionl to the frtionl ndwidthD BD in the intervl B = [ω 1 , ω 2 ] where the mteril model is losslessF he pointwise ound on the derivtive @PFIPA is not true when losses re presentD even if the loss @i.e.D the imginry prt Im h(ω)A is ritrrily smllF gonsiderD e.g.D the vorentz model
@PFITA T his simple exmple shows tht it is very di0ult to ound the derivtive of rerglotz funtions @nd hene nd µA pointwiseF he requirements of lossless mteril models re removed in IUD where it is shown tht | (ω) + 1| ≥ B for ll squre integrle suseptiilities (ω) − 1F
2.3 Construction of sum rules rereD it is shown tht ounds similr to @PFIRA re vlid for ll pssive onstitutive reltions of the form @PFTAF st is lso shown tht the di'erene s − ∞ further restrits the ndwidthF he results re sed on sum rules otined y onsidering weighted integrls pplied to rerglotz funtions under the ssumption of the following sympE toti expnsions t low frequeniesX
) s k→∞F he results re restrited to rerglotz funtions stisfying the ross symmetry h(ω) = −h * (−ω * )D where str denotes the omplex onjugteD nd hene to rel vlued a n nd b n for odd nD giving the following fmily of integrl identitiesX
for 1 − N ∞ ≤ n ≤ N 0 F hysil ounds re otined y ounding the integrl from elow y restriting it to (nite intervl Q!TD VD WD PQD QHD QIF he sum rules generted y h nd h µ with no stti ondutivity re identil to the ones otined from the urmersEuronig reltions IHD IQD ITD e.g.D
his sum rule reltes the losses to the symptoti vlues nd it shows tht s ≥ ∞ F gompositions of rerglotz funtions re used to rete new rerglotz funtions tht insted relte the vrition round (xed vlueD e.g.D m D to the orresponding symptotesF es the rerglotz identities @PFIUA relte the imginry prt of the funtion with its symptoti vluesD it is neessry to trnsform the rerglotz funtion suh tht the imginry prt is of primry interestF gonstrut rerglotz funtionD h ∆ (z)D with n imginry prt given y Im h ∆ (x) = 1 for |x| < ∆ nd Im h ∆ (x) = 0 for |x| > ∆D where z = x + iy with y > 0F enlyti ontinution using the representtion @PFUA gives
rereD the logrithm hs its rnh ut long the negtive rel xisF he imginry prt is ounded y unity nd the region with 1 ≥ Im h ∆ (z) ≥ ζ ≥ 1/2 is given y the union of the irle Sum rules for metamaterials sn this setionD four sum rules re used to derive ounds for di'erent priori knowlE edge of the lowE nd highEfrequeny symptotesF sn eF QFI sum rules independent of the lowEfrequeny symptote re derived whih gives ound expressed in the di'erene etween the trget vlue nd the highEfrequeny symptoteF um rules vlid for models without stti ondutivity re derived in eF QFP whih produes V ound proportionl to the di'erene etween the highE nd lowEfrequeny sympE totesF he third sum rule in eF QFQ onstrins prmeter vlues lrger thn the stti limit nd is prtiulr interesting for rti(il mgnetsF he (nl sum rules derived in eF QFR re identities expressed in the plsm frequenyF 3.1 Bounds expressed in the instantaneous response gonsider permittivity (ω) with the highEfrequeny symptotes ∞ otined from @PFIA nd onstrut the rerglotz funtion
where m < ∞ is the desired vlue of (ω) round ω = ω 0 F st hs the property
. @QFQA he properties of this sum rule re esiest to understnd for intervls with Im (ω) ≈ 0D where it is seen tht the integrnd is pproximtely one or zero depending on whether |h 1 (ω)| is smller or lrger thn ∆D respetivelyF his is mde more preise y onsidertion of funtion h 1 (ω) tht is restrited to the region de(ned y ζ in @PFPHA over the intervl ω ∈ B = [ω 1 , ω 2 ] with ω 0 = (ω 2 + ω 1 )/2 nd B = (ω 2 − ω 1 )/ω 0 F he integrl @QFQA is then ounded s
nd in prtiulr in lossy nd lossless ses where the ound in lossy medi is identil to the ound in IU for B 1D ∞ = 1D nd m = −1F es n exmple onsider the hrude model
where ω is dimensionless frequeny vrile nd the plsm frequeny is ω p = 1D see pigF QF st hs negtive rel prt for ω < 1F he sum rule @QFQA is evluted for m = −1 nd ∆ = 0.4F he integrnd in @QFQA is depited in pigF QD where it is oserved tht it hs most of its re in the region round ω 0 ≈ 0.7D i.e.D in the region where | (ω) − m | ≈ Re (ω) − m ≤ ∆F he mplitudes |h 1 (ω)| nd | (ω) − m | together with the ndwidth ound @QFRA re lso inluded in the (gureF he ound sttes tht (ω) n not e designed suh tht its ndwidth is wider thn the ound depited in pigF QF he sum rule @QFQA nd ounds @QFUA re vlid with or without stti onduE tivityF he orresponding results for the permeility µ re otined y sustituE tion of µ for in @QFIA to @QFUAF hey re lso vlid for the refrtive index n(ω) de(ned y the squreEroot omposition of ω nd ωµD i.e.D the rerglotz funtion h n = ωn = i −h h µ = i −ω 2 µF rereD the squre root hs its rnh ut long the negtive rel xis nd the minus sign inside the squre root nd multiplition with the imginry unit re essentil steps to preserve the symmetry nd the rerE i.e.D n(ω) ∼ n ∞ s ω→∞F st is often ssumed tht n ∞ ≥ 1 to ensure onsisteny with the upper ound set y the speed of light in free spe IHD ITF he orreE sponding instntneous permittivityD ∞ > 0D nd permeilityD µ ∞ > 0D re relted through ∞ µ ∞ = n 2 ∞ F e numeril exmple with negtive index of refrtion nd low losses over rod frequeny rnge is suggested in IVF st is generted y the urmersEuronig reltions IHD IQ using the imginry prts
he index of refrtion n = i √ − µ is depited in R nd it hs n(0) ≈ 79D n ∞ = 1D ω p ≈ 6.7D nd n(ω 0 ) ≈ −1D where ω 0 ≈ 4.9F he integrnd in the sum rules @QFQA for n(ω) ≈ −1 nd ∆ = 0.25 is depited in pigF RF st is oserved tht the re is onentrted round ω 0 F 3.2 Metamaterials without a static conductivity he lowEfrequeny symptotes of D µD nd n depend on the presene of stti onE dutivityF sn the se with no stti ondutivityD the liner response of h (ω) = II s ω + o(ω) s ω→0 results in sum rules expressed in the stti permittivity s F gonE sider permittivity with highEfrequeny limit ∞ ≥ 0 nd desired permittivity m ≤ ∞ F he orresponding results for the permeility nd index of refrtion re otined from the orresponding permittivity sum rules with the sustitution of µ or n for F e sum rule tht inorportes the stti permittivity s in the ound on | (ω)− m | is onstruted from the rerglotz funtion
tht hs the property |h 2 (ω)| ≈ 0 if (ω) ≈ m F gompose @QFIHA with @PFIWA to get the rerglotz funtion
1/2 lossy se 1 lossless se @QFIRA he sum rule @QFIPA nd ound @QFIRA show tht the onstrints on the vrition of round m is proportionl to the di'erene s − ∞ F st is hene neessry to hve stti permittivity s > 1 or smll instntneous response ∞ < 1 for rodnd performneF xote tht these results re vlid for the se ∞ = 0D lthough it is in generl very di0ult to show tht the timeEdomin wxwell equtions re well posed in this seF es n exmpleD the lssil vorentz model is onsidered for the permittivity
@QFISA tht hs ∞ = 1 nd s = 1.2F st is not prtiulrly good ndidte for m = −1 mterils ut is hs nrrow frequeny rnge round ω = 1.05ω 0 where Re ≈ −1F he integrnd of the sum rules @QFIHA is depited in pigF SF for m = −1 nd ∆ = 0.2F elthough n e'etive smllEsignl mgneti ondutivity n theoretilly e reted in suitly ised ferromgneti mteril PPD we exlude the possiility of stti mgneti ondutivity in linerD pssive mterils s onsidered in this pperF husD the orresponding sum rules nd ounds for permeility re given y simply repling y µ in the preeding equtionsF sf stti eletri ondutivity is presentD the lowEfrequeny symptote of n is h n (ω) = O(ω 1/2 ) s ω→0F he sum rules nd ounds for the refrtive index re then given y repling y n nd repling the stti vlue y in(nityD n s = ∞F st is seen tht in the sum rules nd oundsD the right hnd side is mximized if the stti mteril properties re lrgeF his implies tht the ounds re generlly tighter for permeility thn for permittivity nd refrtive index if n eletril ondutivity is presentF 3.3 Articial permeability sn pplitions with rti(il mgnetisD it is desired to design mterils with permeilityD Re µ(ω) lrger thn its stti vlue µ s D i.e.D µ(ω 0 ) ≈ µ m > µ s F gonsider the rerglotz funtion
where µ m > µ s F gompose with h ∆ to get the rerglotz funtion h ∆3 with the sympE totes
with the ound
1/2 lossy se 1 lossless se @QFIWA he vorentz model is ommon resonne model tht hs nrrow frequeny rnge with vlues lrger thn its stti vlueF rereD it used to illustrte the sum rule @QFIVA nd ound @QFIWA on rti(il permeilityF gonsider permeility
tht hs µ ∞ = 1 nd µ s = 3F st is hs nrrow frequeny rnge round ω = 0.9 where Re µ ≈ µ m = 10F he integrnd of the sum rules @QFIVA is depited in pigF SF for m = 10 nd ∆ = 0.5F
3.4 Bounds expressed in the plasma frequency A priori informtion out the plsm frequeny n e used to derive dditionl sum rules nd onstrints on metmterilsF st is often ssumed thtD e.g.
where ω p is the plsm frequeny IHF e sum rule involving the plsm frequeny ω p is onstruted from the rerglotz funtion h 2 in @QFIHA with the highEfrequeny symptote h 2 (ω)
@QFPPA nd the ssoite physil ound
1/2 lossy se 1 lossless se @QFPQA 
1/2 lossy se 1 lossless se @QFPTA he ounds show tht it is dvntgeous to hve ω 0 < ω p for good performneF 4 Bi-anisotropic constitutive relations he onstitutive reltions treted in this pper n e ugmented to inlude so lled iEnisotropi mterilsF hese re mterils where the reltion etween the
(elds is written in the frequeny domin s
where the dimensionless D ξD ζD nd µ re now mtrixEvlued funtions of ωF he mteril is pssive if the totl dissipted power is nonEnegtive IPD i.e.D the imgiE nry prt of ll hermitin qudrti forms over the 6 × 6 mteril mtrix weighted y ω re nonEnegtiveD
where E 0 is normliztion onstnt nd e 0 nd h 0 re dimensionlessD onstnt nd relEvlued vetorsD the dimensionless qudrti form
then de(nes rerglotz funtion h q (ω) = ωq(ω) for eh (xed vetor pir [e 0 , h 0 ]D nd ll the previous sum rules pply to q(ω)F he vetors e 0 nd h 0 need to e relEvlued in order to keep the symmetry h q (ω) = −h * q (−ω * )F he qudrti form q(ω) is liner omintion of di'erent omponents of the mteril mtries (ω)D ξ(ω)D ζ(ω)D nd µ(ω)D ut not ll liner omintions re possileD only those orresponding to digonl elements of the 6 × 6 mteril mtrixF xote in prtiulr tht we nnot (nd rerglotz funtion h q (ω) involving only the mtries ξ(ω) or ζ(ω)D they re lwys mixed with (ω) or µ(ω)F e must lso tke into ount tht for reiprol mediD the stti limit of ξ(ω) nd ζ(ω) is zeroD sine the oupling etween eletri nd mgneti (elds disppers in the stti limit PSD pF QTD so tht
por instneD this mens tht the ound @QFUA for iEnisotropi mterils eomes
he simplest exmple of mteril with oupling etween eletri nd mgneti (elds is hirl mterilD whih is iEisotropi mteril where ll mteril mtries re proportionl to the identity mtrix ID his mens the sum rules in this pper n e used to ound liner omintion of (ω) nd µ(ω)D ut provide no informtion on χ(ω)F his is due to the requirement of e 0 nd h 0 to e relEvlued vetorsF he physil importne of the hirlity prmeter χ is tht it is proportionl to the rottion of the polriztion diretion of linerly polrized wve s it propgtes through the hirl mterilF henoting the rel nd imginry prts with primes s χ = χ + iχ D the ngle of rottion is PW sn onlusionD sum rules re presented tht onstrin the ndwidth of pssive metmterilsF he ndwidth limittions on (ω) ≈ m < ∞ re expressed in either the di'erenes etween the lowE nd highEfrequeny permittivity or the plsm frequenyF he orresponding expressions for permeility or refrtive index re given y repling y µ or nF he stti permittivity nd permeility re well de(ned nd n e determined y homogeniztion tehniques for heterogeneous mterilsY it is then well known tht the e'etive mteril prmeter is ounded y the prmeters of the inluded mterils IWF his demonstrtes tht for instne high stti permeility nnot e reted y omposite mteril unless one of its omponent mterils lredy hs high stti permeility IF wny proposed metmteril designs for negtive refrtive index utilize only dieletris nd metl struturesD nd sine the stti permeility of some good ondutors suh s opper is very lose to unityD the ndwidth is penlized y @QFIHA nd @QFIRAF e hve lso demonstrted how a priori informtion out the plsm frequeny n e used to derive dditionl sum rulesF pinllyD we hve shown tht the sum rules n e pplied to iEnisotropi mteril modelsD ut only for the digonl elements of the 6 × 6 mteril mtrixF
